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I THE CITY
M A. A. McGulro was committed for

J twentv (Iny8 for slonlinR tin overcoat
HI from illko Jodio.-

M
.

The Lalto Street Courlor is the nnm-
oI ol a lircozy llttlo pAper just started by

HI the pupils of the Lnko street school
m Lottlo Tolitison , aged eight years , c-

sHI
-

cnpocl from the orphans homo in Mon
fl mouth park yesterday This is the
fl second titno she has Rotten tway-

.M
.

Chief Soavoy his in has ortlco a tnrpo-
hrAst chandallor which was stolen b-

yI Matt Carroll The owner can have Ins
8 property by calling at the chlol's olllco-

.H
.

The ldinsylvanla society , ton mom
8 hers strong , mot at Uio board of trade
j rooms last nlnht and appointed a cor-

nel
¬

tnlttco to ndvortiao another mooting a-
tHI the same place next, Monday night
M SorKcnntand Mrs Coady dcslro to-

fl return thnnlts to the Masonic fratc-
rI

-

nlty , comrades of the Grand Army o-
fI the Hcpubllc , nnd friends in general

for tholr kindness to thorn in their late
j nniiction-

.M
.

The builders exchnnpo will hold a-

ii special mcotlnirnt 11 oclock Saturday
8 morning , at which the report of the
H delegates to the national convention
It wilt 10 presented The subject of the

uniform contract will also como up for
consideration , tofrothor with the report
of the commltteo on rules

1

The OmahaSchwabon veroln wIHrIvo-
tholr annual mnsquoraUo ball at Go-

rmi

-

mania hall on Washington's birthday ,

8 February 22. The bait promisor to bo-

BH ono of the most attractive of the season
BH Klaborato costumes have' con procured ,

BH nnd committees have boon nt work ar-

BBJ
-

ranging the details for the past four
BBJ lhuntlis ,

M A little son of County Accountant
BBJ | Evnns ran a penknlfo into his arm sov-

BHj
-

oral wcoks ago Alter the cut healed
BBn onbhalf of the lads nrm showed signs
BB] of withering Last Saturday Dr s. Footo ,

BBVJ Alton and Campbell operated on the
BB] hand with a view to restoring the nerve
BBV by Biitiirln" the divided ends It is-

BB] thought that the operation will bo per
BB] fectly succcbsful

BH IorKnnnt lnracrnplis-
BH

.

C. H. Stephens of Lincoln Is at tlio Cnscy-
.BH

.

L. S. Irwm of Kearney is at the Pnxton-
.BH

.

W. C. Galloway of Nuligh is at the Pax-
BH

-

BH P. S. liurgcr of Hastings is nt the Mil
HB
BH N. A. Miller of Fnlrbury Is a ruosi at trio

B Casey
BH John Cox of Utlca Is rcplstored at tbo-

B Casny ,
BH T. M. Hopwood of Holilrcgo is nt the
BH Cuacy-
.BHj

.

J. Forbes of Lincoln is a guest at the
HB Casey
BH V H. Hates of Lincoln is stopping at the

Hi Pax to
.HH

.

El W. Ilobbins of St Paul is stopping at-

HB }uo Cuioy-
.BH

.

J. t} . Tnto of Grand Island is stopping at
B tbo Millard

BH V. K. Itatchum of Fiomont Is stopping at-

BH the Murray
HB W. M. Hobortson of Madison is rcslstered

' at tbo Millard
BH Sumner Davis of Grand Island Is a guest

at the Inxton-
BH

.

Gcargo 13 Cheney of Crcicbton is stop
BH pinp at the Casey
HB TudgoJ N. P. Kmkald of ONeill is a-

BH guest at tbo Murray
HB William Fulton of Nebraska City Is reg-
BH

-

istcrod at tbo Paxton
BH J D. McDonald of Fremont is among the
H8 arrivals at tbo Murray
HB JE Dlclcman and wife of Koarnev are
HBi aniQng tbo guests at tbo Paxton
BHj Mrs W. Bvorott and the Misses Evorctt-
BBT i of Lyons are guests at tbo Millard
BB] George L. Osborne of tbo Davis manufne-
BBT

-
turing company of Davenport , la , was in
the city yostordny-

.BH

.

Mr Ulnkeri Storv.-
Villinni

.

H ,
' Blalcosavs that tbo story concern

H ing bis assault on Hcndcr , tbo real estate
H ) broker , has been grossly misrepresented H-
oH says tbo assault was not unprovoked , as n-
lH

-

4 IcLtit , but was caused by tbo insults to-

B wbfeb Mr UlaUca wife was subjected by
H Ueuder-

.H

.

Cot HIh SI nil
B ' Fratik ICcsslcr, chief of police of Davc-

nHJ
-

port , Iaarrlved in Onmbu yestorduy morning
HJ , 'nftor JJm Murdoch , who lawanted tboro for
H highway robbery Murdoch was urrosto-
dH l by the Omalm police Saturday as a fugitive
H ' Irom justice Murdoch consented to return
H I todowa without rcnulsition papers

H AVIioro Is II I ! Stnrnv-
.H

.

II li Storey and wlfo enmo to Omaha
H from Sioux Falls , Dak , several months ago
H Xlioir rolutivos in that city have not beard
H from them but once since their arrival , nn-
dH for fear that somothlng serious has hap *

H pencil , a sister has written Chief Soavoy t-
oH 'look tbem up It Is thought that Storey is-

H Avorking In tbo Union Pucitlo shops

H ' The State Assembly ,

H ' ' State Master Workman Frank E. Holvoy
H | has jssuod a call for tbo state assembly ,

H Kniuhts of Labor , to take place in Lincoln ,

H February 21 , Each assembly attached to-

H the state assembly is entitled to oao dolecato ,

H and assemblies having more than 100 mom
H bors are entitled to ono additional dolcgat-
oH for each 1U0 members or a majority frautio-
nH thereof Ho recommends that nil the assent
H biles elect delogutos und forward their cro-

H
-

dontlals to him at Nebraska City at once

H The Society Hunciicttol-
.H

( .

Tbo inomborsot tbo Acolythlo Bocloty of-

H Croightou rollcgo wore rcqucstud to bo prc-
sU

-

ont in their ball at 4 oclock yesterday and
H on entering found to their surprise what
H turned out to bo tbo greatest bnunuot over
H Riven in the college Oysters , meats , fruits ,

H nuts , ice crcaln , cakes and candles were each
H served In tholr sonson The banquat lasted
H for two hours and closed with a resolution
H of hearty thanks to Father Fitzgoiald for-
m tils klnduoss nnd liberality ,

M A Cnra of Tlmiiks-
.U

.

Tbo widow of tbo late Edward Murtba has
M rccclvcii the liandsomo sum of IJO from Mr-

.B
.

Samuel Jonoj , tbo voluntary subscription of-

M the Union Pacifta mon on tbo Council Bluffs
H ldo of t bo river who formerly worked with
H her buBpand Also from the mon on this
B side the sum of tOU raised on a radio or a
B stove , which was won by Mr Ilalpin , u

brakeman , and returned to tbo widow Also
from Mr Edward Quinn of tiixtoonth and
Nicholas , a present of ti5. for all of which
alio respectfully returns thanks

BJ llonl lOttutelCxuli nz5.
1 Tbo attendance at yesterdays moating of-

B the real estate exchange was no larger than
M Is usual at the Monday sessions , and could| not buvo wall been smaller ,

The listing was as follows !

Omuha View , lot 1 blocu 14 , 50 feet on
Miami , liveroom cottuge , t3500.

Glses' addition , lot 07 , lUJx '95 , f5500.
Sales wuro reported ;

I Uy Morris Moirison , lot S block 110 , South
Omaha , 150-

liv
.

w. U. Shrtvor , two and onehalf lots
I on North TwentyJim street , 10000-

M

.

Omnlin's Kloutrlo Motors
Ojuha , Neb , Fob 15 , lbOO To tbo Editor

H of Tub Ubbi 1. How many many miles of
H track have tbo motor lines I

H S. Has not the ThomsonHouston moro

H track than the Spraguo-
lH 3, Which Is consldorod bostl

4. Which Is lu u o on tbo steepest grades !

H 6. What per cent are tba steepest grades )

Answer 1. Forty miles
J S , Ves , at tbo present time Thompson

Houston , 23 ; Snrague , 13.

3. Tbo oOlcials of the company do not euro
to expiess an opinion now la regard to this
Uotb are doing well ,

i. The grades on both lines are about tb-
oH 13010.

J 6" , glx per cent

H Pears soap secures a beautiful complcxio u

NKWaPAPKIt I2TI11C-

SASnltJept

.

lllsoiiSBod nt the JUnlstor-
lal

-

Union Monllnc.-
Tbo

.

monthly meeting of the Ministerial
union was held In the reception rooms of tbo
Young Mon's Christian association building
yesterday morning wltn Dr Dotwollerln tb o

chair Among the members In attendance
were Iter F. II.V. . UrenshcstV. . W
Jones , Pender ; 0. P. Wood , Iowa ; J. G

Griffith , W. C. Galloway , Nollgh , nnd Thaln ,

Henderson , French , Kyle , Hoe , Williamson ,

Smith , Kuhns , Gordou , Danlelson , Crane ,

Merrill , Hrown , Schlablo , Wilson , Hultman ,

Lnmar , Scott , Holt , Dctwcilor , Duryca ,

Clcndennlng nnd Dawson , Omaha '
The proceedings wore opened by nrnyorhy-

Dr. . Gordon
The Westminster Presbyterian church an-

nounced that Dr Thaln was suggested ns
chairman by tbo Congregational church

The committee on progrninmo reported
thnt they had held a meeting nud had com-
municated

¬

with sovornl persons and each
other , but had fulled to secure a speaker for
the day

Kev Gordon spoke of the action of the
school board In closing the school buildings
ngalnst Sunday schools after July , 1S9J. A-

commltteo wns appointed to wait upon the
school board nnd unit them to Buspond action
until January 1 , 1S01. After remarks on tbo
subject by Kev Hoe , Kevs Scott , Gordon
and Hoe were appointed

The commltteo roportcd on tbo object of
the association as follows !

1. To encourage and promola Christian
fellowship

S. To manifest the unity of spirit In nil
those who profess and cull themselves Chris
tians

I ) . Toconsldor and discuss those subjects
which are of common interest , to minifltors-
nnd pastors , ° voiding tbo consideration of
nil matters peculiar to the various denominat-
ions. .

4. To consider matters essential to the
wolfarc , order , noaco nud purity of the com
munlty so for as they como under tbu view
of teachers of morals and religion

5. To enu ulo the inmlstors of the city te-

net toirothcr in the furtherance of good
morals in such Ways ns may from time to
time appear to bn oxpoalcnt without trench-
ing

¬

upon our separate obligations and other
relations ,

The report was accepted
Hov Henderson spoke of the Amorlcan

Institute of Sacred Literature , nnd asked if-

it wat the dcslrb of tbo union to have a Sun-
day school of tbo same

Pastors Duryca , Lamnr and Hcndorson
were appointed n committee to take the mat-
ter under consideration and report at tbo
uoxt meeting

Mr DotwMlcr moved that the union re-

quest
-

the various churches through tbu pay
tors to observe Wodnosduv evening ns prnyor
meeting evening nnd that they make no ar-

rangements for social events on that oven
inr The motion was carried

On motion of Mr , French , Dr Lamar was
requested to prcsont a paper on city evangel-
ization

-

for discussion at tbo not mooting
Secretary Dawson reported that ho had

seen the editors of the city dailies with re-
gard

-

to publishing week day subscription
rates , but had received n doQinto reply from
but one

WUlard Scott said ho wished that tbo
papers of tbu city would set aside ono col-

utnn to bo devoted to contributions on cur-
rent topics of Interest , Inespoctlvo of the
policy or political cumploxlon of the pauer.-

Mr.
.

. Lnmar thought the Omaha papers
were all very nice , that tholr editors and
liropnotorc were generous , courteous gentle-
men nud had always treatea him with much
consideration However , he aid want to say
that ho thought tboro was n conspiracy on
the part of all the papers to prevent pro-

hibitionists
¬

from having nuything to say In
their columns Unfortunately , " said bo
there is no ono Journal hi this city that will
give ub an even show with the opposition "

Dr Merrill thought it was uselos * to talk
nbout starting a newspaper , because tbo
union has neither the nionoy nor
tbo coustitutiency He thought If
any man did not like tbo Sunday
newspaper ho was not coinpotloa to buy it
Papers are for sale , " ho said , and wo can
cither buy or lot tbem alone , Just as wo
choose " Ho also thought if u paper would
throw open a column for the advocacy of
prohibition , thnt it would result in but little
good , Mr if tbo editor of this column hap-
pened to bo prejudiced , bo would alwaysrun the weakest of tbo contributions sent
in and not the best , and for ono bo did net-
like the idea of being represented by the
weakest man in bis party If the papers
wouldn't give them a fair show , they would
let them alone

Ono Pact
is worth a column of rhetoric , said an
American statesman It is a fact , es-

tablished
¬

by the testimony of thousands
of people that Hoods Savsaparilla docs
euro scrofula , salt rhoumnnd, other dis-
eases

¬

or affections iiriring from impure
state or low condition of the blood It
also overcomes that tired fol ing , cro-
ntosa

-
good nppotito and give strength

to every part of the system T ry it
DOUGLAS STREET GRADE

The New York Id Co Company Op-
posed

¬

ton Itndlcul Cut
Mr Wllllnm T. ISaoth , managing director

of the Now York life insurance company , is-

In the city on business connected with bis
company

Ho has had several conferences with the
local oltlcors of tbo company , the mora im-

portant of which was upon the subject of the
proposed radical cut in tbo Douglas street
grade

In conversation upon this subject
Mr Hooth said : '.I hope tbo citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha will not attempt to damage
the property of tbo New YorklUe by a ton
foot rut ut Dauglas nnd Seventeen streets
Wo could not stand it , would of necessity bo
compelled to fight tbo incasuro to the last
ditcb , in solfnreservatlon Our investment
In Omuha is very lieavv nnd wo must sco
that our interests are accordingly pro
tected "

"1 would not ," continued Mr Hooth obj-

ect to u rational grade of thrco or four feet
ut Douglas and Seventeenth streets Our
company will bo found ready to accede to
any rcusonuulo adjustment of the matter "

DrIInughnwoiitono of the tiostdontists-
in the west , extracts tooth without pain ,

inserts tooth without nlutus absolutely
clean and strong , 1609 Douglas , Omaha

Announcement ) .

Sarsata and DAlbort , who appear at-
Boyd's opera house tonight m rived
yesterday aftoraoon from Kansas City
They look very lllco tbo pictures of thorn
hanging in shop windows and are pleasant
gentlemen to moot During an Interview
had with Mr Sarasato In his room at tbo
Millard he was brilliantly ugreeablo ,

However , the presence of Mine ,

Hortba Marx , Manager J , W , Morrissey and
Otto Goldsmith might have Inspired bun
Mine Marx is si''d to be the fluost lady per-
former on the piano In Franco Anyway she
is a bright , vivacious , cburuiine little woman
nud has traveled for bIx years with the great
Spanish artist ,

The number of royal decorations conferred
upon him by crowned heuds of Europe ,
kings , queens and emperors Is sualclont ovl-

ilenco
-

of his wonderful ability as a violinist
Among his Jewels the ono on which ho places
the greatest value is a red cnglu cross from
Emperor William of Germany Hubonstoin-
is the only other artist thus dlstibguisbed-
.Sarasato

.
says bo commenced playing the vio-

lin
¬

when but six vcars old , and at the ago of
eleven made his debut In Paris aud created a
sensation

DAlbort first interested himself In the
piano ut seven , placed himsell under tbo tu-

telage
-

of Liszt , who took marked Interest In
him

Tbo sale of seats for tonight's concert
commenced nt 0 oclook yesterday morning
It will be ono of the musical events of the
season The two stars each have their reg-
ular numbers on tbo programme , and Mr
Marx plays a solo or two so that there will
be variety as well as quulity ,

Mr William Warner , manatrcr of Hanlon's
great spectacular aud spoclaity attraction
Now Fantasma " which w U bo at tbo Uoyd-
on Thursday nnd Friday oveulngs and Sat-
urday afternoon and evening , Is in tbo citv.-
Ho

.
reports tbat tbo business of Fantasma

has bean exrocdlngly large this teasoa ,
which Is owing In a great measure to the fact
that a great many of the acts which are in-

troduced
¬

this season were never soon in this

country before Tbo sale of seats will open
this morning

Dr HIrnoyprnotlco limited to catarrh-
al

¬

diseusos of iioso and throat 13oo bldg
THIS OKUAT PATH

The First Move Tor Her Grntul Re-
ception. .

Marcus Mayer , business mnnaijor for
Henry E. Abbey , arrived here yostordny
and has perfected preliminary nrrangomonts
for the Pattl engagement Ho
was mot by Messrs Lindsay nnd-

Klcrstcad , takeu out to the
Coliseum nnd given full explanations of
what thov propose doing Lownrds putting
that building in condition for two perform-
ances of grand opera After having scon
the ploco Mr Mayer was nsked ns to what
ho thought of It nud in reply said :

I am sure it will bo nil right Can they
get it ready in tlmo ! Why not We build
complete mentors notvadays In four weeks
I should think it an easy matter to erect u
stage lu ono wcok , "

Hut what about scenery , lights , dressing
rooms and other ncccKftcrv furnishings ! "

They are quickly providedand at a nomi-
nal

¬

expense , lheroll bo no tronjihe bore
nnd I can assure the people of Oatahn that
they have never seen such an attraction

Just to give you un idea of what it perfect
organisation the company Is lot uu tell you
tbat tllu chorus was brought from Milan , the
ballot came from England , Now
York furnishes tbo orchestra
and the artists were selected
all over Europe ; they met In Chicago , and
with only two rchoart :ils gave us line n per
formimco of Homco and Juliet ns was over-
seen a performance thnt would require six
weeks of steady rehearsing In England

Phis has boon the most successful tour , "
continued Mr Mayor , that Pattl over made
In America From Chicago , whoru our bus-
iness was something enormous , wo wont to
Mexico, and for twontyono performances
took SS4000. In San Francisco 30000 was
realized for four performances The sale is
big In Denver and will bo hero

Mine Pattl Is In line volco nnd ovcry-
wheio

-
the demonstrations in bur honor have

been perfect ovations "
Mr Mayor loft for the east Inst night

Ai a Nerve Tonlo
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Dr S. L. Williams , Clarence , la , snys :

I have used it to grand effect in a case of
neuralgia fever , nnd in utcrino dinleultios
Also in eases where a general tunic was
needed , for a nerve tonic I think it is tbo
best 1 have ever used , nnd can recommend It
must conlidcntlv "

Is Ihls Correct ?
Omaha , Neb , Fob 17. To the Editor of

Tim HBr : ln reply to your query from Madi-
son , I suggest this solution : Square the
rndius of the large circle 100 tcot , multiply
by Ui4iuwhich will give tbo urea of tbo
circle The smaller circle being too feet in
circumference , divldo by altltl nnd tnko
half of the quotient , which will give the
radius Squnro this and multiply by 31110 ,
and you have tbo urea of the smaller circle
Subtract the smaller nrea from tbo larger ,
and you have tbu area of grass that the horse
can graze on , not allowing fur length of tic ,

horses neck , otc C. E. McMonies ,
K. K. D. G. Co

Council Diurrs , Feu 17. To the Editor
of The Ucb : In reply to your question ,

Who can nnswerP' I will state mat the
exact number of foot the horse will or can
cut over is 20015a9J square feet If the Ne-

braska mathematicians will please call at my-
oillco I will endeavor to make It clear to
thorn , , J. It line vdks

For burns and wounds wo would recom-
mend Salvation Oil All druggists sell it nt
35 cents

Many cases have como under our notito
where a single bottle of Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup roliuved a sufferer from a severe
cough , which had been treated for months
by competent physicians 25c.

AKioK Against lov'Omaha , Feb 17. To the Sporting EJlor-
of Iiie Bki : : Wo are informed by the press

iOf this city that tbo Omaha Huso Hall
association is Inclined to rcmovo its grounds
to the sandy flats across the river As a
citizen of Omaha and an aruont admirer of
the uatfonal game , I desire to enter my pro-

test
¬

against tbu consummation of this
scheme to enrich the coffers of tbo Council
Bluff* Urldgo & Motor company much to
the detriment of Omaha interests , aud also
conveniences now enjoyed by patrons of
the game The Omaha association is a homo
institution just as much as our banks , whole-
sale , manufacturing and other industries ,

und it oxDOcts the untronngo of tbo citizens
of this city Hut in order to letnin and com-

mand
¬

that patronage they must locate their
grounds within thu community from
which they derive their revenue I think
that wo would much profcr to patronuo
the cable nnd motor companies of this city ,

rather than pay tribute to the forolgn cor-

poration , that continues to keep up its ex-

orbitant furo between the two cities As
the niattor of location is to bo decided this
week , I appeal to Mr McCormlck and other
ofllcors of tbo association to not consider too
hastily Mr McCormlck is an old and
esteemed citizen and has numerous
interests hero , and ho should take
pride enough in this city to maintain a homo
institution at homo I trust thnt I have ex-

pressed
¬

the sentiments of a majority of citi-
zens an 1 patrons of the great game on this
subject , nnd that you will publish this m
your valuable columns for the benefit of the
buso ball public and home institutions of
Omaha Enthusiast

Fits , spasms , St VHub dance , nervousness
and hyslorin are soon cured by Dr Miles
Ncrvino Free samples at Rutin & Co , 15th
and Douglas

AVolehlni : or MnIK
Chief Cloik Cramer of the railway mail

service bus returned from Chicago , where he
went to nttond to business in connection
with the weighing test of malls This weigh-
ing

¬

test is the basis of charges to be
made by the railroads for the cur-

rying
¬

of mails for the next thrco of four
years It is suuposed to take thirty work-
ing

¬

days to Und un average , but as
the Sundays nro counted as parts of
Monday , It really requires the weighing of-

thirtylive days mails to strike the average
It is now four years since the last wolghlng
test

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething softens the gums and
allays all pain 2o cents u bottle

Alnrrmiifi License * ,

Licenses were issued yesterday to the
following parties by Judge Shields :

Naino and Residence , Ago
John C. Holt , Dos Moines , fa , , JS-

II Laura Kelsey , Dos Moines , la 25-
ii Martin L , Hartz , Osltaloosa , la 2J
| Julia Moynlhnn , Omaha 23
( Henry Schlou , Douglas county '23
) Gertie Alton , Douglas county , , , 18-

jj Edward C. Leo , Omahai 24
Molllo Engon , Omaha ; 20-

ii William Shawjyj , South Oinnhu 24
| Mugglo OHrion , South Omaha 24

KEEP TO THE EIGHT
Do not bo imposed on by any of the numerous

Imitations , substitutes , etc , which are flooding
tba world There fa only one SIfts Specific ,
nnd tbeig is nothing like it Oar remedy con-

tains no Mercury , Potosb , Arsenic , or any pois-

onous substance whatever It builds op the gen-

eral health from the flret dose , nod has never
failed to eradicate coutagtoas blood poison and
its effects from tbo system Do ears to get tbu
genuine Send year address for oar Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases , which Mill bo mailed
free , SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta Qa

J obstipation ,
IF not remedied In scaion , Is liable to

become habitual and chronic Dras-
tic

¬

purgatltcs , bywcukctiiugtho bowels ,

conurin , rather I than cute , the evil ,
Ayers 1llls , bohm mild , effective , nnd-
Atrciigthculng lu their notion , are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as the

best of aperients ,

HnUng been subject , for years , to
constipation , without being nblu to Hud
much relief , I nt hist tiied Ayers litis
I deem it both n duty nud it plensnro-
to testify that 1 have derived great ben-
efit from their use For over t0 yum8-
pnst 1 hnxu taken ono of those pills
ot cry night before retiring , I would not
willingly ho without tbem " O. W-

.Uuwtuuu
.

, 20 Host Main St , Cmlislu , l-
aI

.

have been taking Ayers Tills nnd
using them in my family since 1857 , nnd
cheerfully recommend theiii to nil in
need of n nnfo but effectual cathartic "

John M. Hoggs , Louhrv ilie , Ky
" For plKht yenrs I wns afflicted with

constipation , which nt last became ro
had that thn doctors could do no moro
for me Then I began to take Ajcr's
lills , nnd soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action , so that
now I am in orcoilont health " S. L-

.Lotighhridgo
.

, Drynn , Texas
" llavlng used Ayers lills , with good

results , I fully Indorse them for the pur-
poses

¬

for which they are recommended "
T. Connors , M. D. , Centre llrldgc , l a.

Ayers Pills ,
rnEPAUED BT-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Gold by all DruggUU and Scalers In Medicine

DRS BETTS & BETTS
la08KAUvtAMSTitrfr , Omaha , Nhb

(Opposite Paxton Hoteh )

Office hours , u a. m. , toBp m. Sundnyi 10 a. m., e-

p.m. .
Specialists la Chronic , Nervous Skin and Blood D-

lCifConsnltatlon

-

nt oltico or by mall free Medl

cities sent by wall or expreis , securely jmckert , free
Irom observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-

ly and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY SSfSMlftlfSiisto-
nn. . Physical decay , arialnn from Indiscretion , ex-
cess or imlulgenco producing sleeptesne s. despon
dency , pimples on the taeeaTorslon losoctpty , easily
discouraged , lack or confidence , dull unfit for study
vt business , ana finds Hie n burden tufely , perman-
ently and privately cured Consult Drs Ilatts & Betts ,

l4UJFarnani Street , Omaha Neb

Blood and Skin Diseases SMrvfbftiss !
re Halts , completely *mdtrnt d withonttho aid of
mercury , bcrofula erysipelas , luver aores blotches
nlc ri pains in the hennand bones ; jtfpbUUfc sore
throAt mouth nndtonffae , cntarrh , etaopermanently
cured where others have fatled 3 v

Urinary
,
iadD r (

? naoftlrt.q-

uentburnlnit
Kidney j tu inc i ,

or bloody urine urine high colored of
with milky sediment on standing weak hack , gonorr-
hiea , gleetcyatltis etc Promptly and safely cured
charges reasonable

STRICTURE ! aEEtfPSEm-
ovftl complete without cutting , caustic ordlllaUon
Cures effected at home by patient without amoments
pain or annoyance

To Young Men and MidflleAied Men
niTDD Th ® awful effects ot earlyAQTTDP UUIui Vice , which brinm organic

weakness , destroying both mind nnd body , with all
tsdreaded Ills , pt rniunonily cured

Address those wt have im-MflprpTia paired themselves by Improper
indulgences and and sotttfiry habits , which ruin both
body and mind , untittlutf them for business , study or
marrlttKo-

.Maiuued
.

Mzn , or the o entering on that happy
life , aware of physlclul debility , quickly assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Ibased upon Tacts , Ant practical oxparlence , sco-
ondcTory cao H rapoclallr Btutlletl , thus starting
arlKtit , tulrit medicines are prepared in our oirn In
batorr exactly to suit cacti case , tbus affecting curei
without Injury ,

tifSend fi cents postage for celebrated works ou
chronic , nervous and UelicatodHoasos Thousands
cured flTA friendly letter or call may save you fu-

ture uniTprlng andshamn , nnd ad Koiden years to life
IifSo letters answered unless accompanied by (
cents In stamps Address orcall on *

DR . BKTTS V BETTS ,
14tS K T iHreetOmnhtt Neb

E fj JX A Day
A GAIN OF A TOUND A DAY IN Tun 5

| CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS HLCOME AII , )

| RUN DOWN , " AND HAS I1POUN TO TAKr )

j THAT KrMAUKABLE I LUSH 1ltOUUCrR , j

SCOTT'S |

1 OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH j

i Hypophosphitesof LimoSoda [

{ IS NOTHING UNUSUAL THIS FFAT )
j HAS lilKN IKUIOKMI l OVER AND OVI' R |
j AOAIN , TALATAIILU AS MIIK Kn-

j
-

j doused uy Physicians Sold by all| Dlt Unci ISIS , AVUIUSUBSTIIUIIONSAND
I IMITATIONS

BOYD'S' KXTKAOUDIXAUY-

SIECf A W15N G AG rM EN-

TSARASATED

.

' ALBERT
TONIGHT AT 8-

Messrs

.

. Henry li Abbey ana Mnurlcaflrau licg-
respucifullyto nnnounte ttie llrst-

appearand ! of luo-

GUDATIibT JIVJNO MUSICIANS ,

PABLO DB BABASATB , Violin
ETJCJEH ; DALBERT , Piano

Assisted liy JIJIKlMitTIIA: MAItX 1lunlste'
Forming tne ureitent combination of ln > tiu-

inontitllsts
-

ocr In this country ,

Prices , Mc , 8100 , 8150 anil t20-

0TO

.

WEAK MEN
Buffering from the eff ecu of youthful yrors J arlr
decay aulnt weakness , lost pianliood , i ie , 1 wilt
send a valuable trcaUbO (sealed coiiUlntiic full
particular * for home cure FltlE of charge , a-
flilendlilineUlctlnorkithuuld Iw read every
[nan who is nerrnin anit deblllutcd Address ,

Ivrof 1' . C lOWIUU > IUuudUtCVBU

AT THE BEGINNING I
' fO-

f a new season , we desire to state in , the strongest possible manner , thn two intend to keep thq
lead , which we have in the clothing and all other lines of goods we are handling We have pre *

pared for a bigger spring trade than ever , and the stock we are now getting in is accordingly *;

Our display this season will be the largest ever made in Omaha , and oui*

prices will , as heretofore , be the talk or the town
Tomorrow morning we shall have open and ready for inspection our entire line of Spring

Overcoats Dent fail to look at them , as it will be a treat to you to see the new styles , and a
surprise to see the prices No house here or elsewhere will show you an equal
line , nor is there another house that dares to name such prices

The most notable values among them are the following : Oneiot nice Melton Overcoats ,
with fine silk facing and splendid serge lining a genteel and well made garment at 575 ,

This is an unusual bargain The overcoat is worth from 9 to 10 , and you could not buy it
elsewhere for less Our object in marking it at 575 is merely to give at the beginning of the >*

season something altogether out of the ordinary ,

Another lot , which is nearly if not quite as big a bargain ns the other , is a line of All Wool
Cassimere Overcoats of a beautiful gray shade , with fine trimmings and well made , at 700.
This coat is worth about 1200.

Our assortment of fine Overcoats , made of the latest textures and newest shades , silk lined
and otherwise trimmed Hn the richest manncrnntst be seen to be appreciated We are showing
as fine garments as any house in the country , only with this difference , that our large business
enables us to mark them with a very moderateprofit , and thus we sell them about 25 or 3opcjr
cent cheaper than other houses

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ' T

During this month our store closes at 7 p. m. Saturday at 10.

' =>• - - -

FIE
CLOTHING

Men's
Furnishings
CHILDRlTE-

CILTIES

AT TH-
EExpositions
fEEEEQNIVERSELLE ,

PARIS , 1539 ,

The Highest Possible Premium ,

fPHBOHIiY * GRAND * PRIZE

FOR GliVlMG MACHINES ,
,

W i8 AWARDED TO
•

LBUMSOflMFGCft,

AND THE
*

* GReSS 0F THE *
LEQION OF HONOR ,

WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company ,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG GO-

1H51H7
.

Wntiarfli Ave , Cluoauu.-
SOL.I

.
> KV-

P. . E. FXODMAN & CO-

ITIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES ,

2 Greatly Imp roteSwitb swinging sii ll on cm

S nd . Easiest riding rt W wa I', Bprinn length , a-

q d and shorten according to thn weight put on luem.u
S Ad i led equallf well to rouuli country or tine
olty drive * . Willc'' ' " > " Best •otlefactloru

SUITS

Made to Measure-

r*> " Jr1 r <® r

Our prices are less than you
expect , and the long wear and
superior shape of our garments
bring you back again , and your
friends with you

Weve set apart nearly a
hundred styles ofsuitings ,

which We re making to clear
out , at the price of the cloth
and making

Very many are taking ad-

vantage
¬

of this profit

Inducements in Spring Over-

coats
¬

as well

New Spring Overcoatings

TAILOR
1409 DOUGLAS

The Inrcost , instum uml Unusc In thewurld-
U J Iusseneer accommodations unexcelled

Now York to Glnegow via LondonderryC-

lrcussla 1ob. i-
NowYorkti V' jJl Jrjlttic nl Itnl

Bolivia , February 22.
Saloon, Second Citsa ani SriiEittoR rua-

on lo o t tonus Mxcurslon Tlckoti reaucan ,
nmila ftvuilablo to return oy eltliur the 1lctur-
eaque

-
Clyde und North of liolaml or Klvar.-

McrBey uud tioutli oC Ireland , or Naples aul
atbrulUr.-

ExciiiibioNg
.

ot IAnrs on Cojtinent i.
Tonus on lojvosi terms Travelers Circular
Letters ot Credit and Urafta tor liny amount at-
lo et t urrent rfttw A pply to any cf our local
UKentu or to-

Hcrdcrson Drctlicrs , CMcaio , Illi-
H.H , IlAI.t-
H

-
, . MOOIIM

011. J1AHK3. U. P. Depot

DrJEJcGREW
The Well Known Spoclnllst ,

JralR2s ** W !Jifek tnu treuliuonti (

SW! - JACXJ AiiiUlllont
r.

-

{ ( . * trjt ftMr V' , ,lr ' " '
I IwO n () cured , end for

f * A niHlel UtAus ;a-

V tnrrati and hklii-
T . I DUon84 iiiroii

__ BfVtEV1 qulcklr and per

Office SE Cor lUth Sc Jackson Sts-
Omalfa , Neb ,

A COODRIOH Atfy atIaw 131 Wear
XX * bom hi , Clilcauoi advica free ; 21 yuird ex-
ptrleuce buttlnois uulutly and legally trans
acted

XKTSJ E2aiTJl2E2.

HWCaR , UTHaDooacSTsOMAHANEBw |H-

EHidlLWIim2KO
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AHD TRUSSES '' H

Bwt Tatilitlf i , Apparatus and ReraedleiforHucMssful H
Treatmsnt o ( evsry form at JlUene roqulnnz B

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATiEFiTS1 HBoard tAttmdarco , Best AceomraodationsinWssV H
CO" WRITE TOR OIROUlAUHon Deformities anJ i H

Braess , Iruists , Olub Fait , Ourvatuteiof tcno Flics i H
JTunJori Oanosr, Oatarrh Bronchitis lnbalatlon j HBleitrlelty , Paraljrsis , KpUcpiT , Kidney Blrxidr , < HBye, liar , Skis ami BlooJ ano allSursica1 Operations V
DISEASES OF WOMEN i V5ttaw hitr umi anDKn a douik iiiriliTuiKTroa s sl
X
OnlrHeUfbleUadtoalljistttutamakingaBpeeltlryoi?"? ? lf ,SC0 *""BST- T | 0Tir Ri Ari ( p HM
PRIVATE BISE ASBS

AIIBIoo4DI. ta . iirsur troled ernhlllllo roloa i b bI
rmoTillromtbixtmvltbQutiBreurr Kw RfUrallva 1rri > irriMniiTaL ruma, pnu , onbiioiinl HBimVbtrrtilattomscrrtapondDci AllcomnuDlBa al lHUoineoBddtnll UaitlcorlnumiDlnTiUjinillora H. . . relpekdniarkolDSI teDtcliorfaSw |iFcrionaUMrflwprrmd Call and eoDtulttiora4 M
!i? lZlII !? • • • anl • iu iai to owid r.rr".oi ifaTaTaT-

MS0 '* ' VkrH Kir ° aDI i li potft Ml7pS M
Uli ; Ololand Varloclo wlln qnMllon llt Addri f H
0 IAIIAM3DIOAIaunR0IOAIItrnTITUT * M-

13th and Dodge StrccU , OMAHA , NEB IB

1 ERRORS OF YOUTH|
a © BUFFEaiEiis Fiioa e IH
8 < n* r, inou DobllUv S-

O
° oJ Voulhrul InJIcrellons , g BH-

S A S. Lout AlunhooJ-

.lj

.

| ljljBb Your Own Physician 11
3 Many men from tlio ctTecta of youthrul O H!

n tmiTudeiK o , have liruuulit About a Htnte of m i H-g wraknesatliathaa itUnctit thcKenemlijKW i Hl-
z5 torn bo much a to luduco altiiost orcry a, i B-
V other dl 4caso , and thu rcnl cirnw ot the { a HI-
a trouble ncarcely utr b ; lnjcBiiPMttciI| they v Hl-
rt nro loctortnl fur overj tiling but the rl ht W
M one Notwithstanding the nany inliialjl' if,
jS roiKHlliathfttmptllcaUcIenrohaHproJuccd L ffll-
M fortlioitllef of this cln of patia t > uono JY Hl-
yt oCthocniIlnary inodoncf trtftimontcirictft p Hrt rurn DtiiJnrfuuroxteiifclrocollcpoaiilhos HI-y> pltal practice o have canfrimented with g' Ht-5 ntul dlHCOvered now and con ctnt rated rcniocr H |
2 dlc . TlioaccoiiiiianjlnjiirtBcrlptlon iaif V H |
o ferod as a ccrlnlii mid hneedy rnrr , tti C gita i iw-
rJ hundreds of cantHfiimir nriicllfoliaio In en o - ' t
3 lcBtored to ixrfcct lunlth liy lta use after R 1-

J5 all other remedica failed Perfectly i uro InCD _* i ft*3 irredloiitsiinuhtliouaoilliitUoijrcuamUonot ? v1 Ht-
hlspro3ci1ptlon , V' - Hl

t> It riythroxylon coca 12 drachm , ft Hl-
H Jeiuueblnl 2 tlra tim , W Hl3 llelonlasIUoltn , adiathin ft' Hlj-

> CicbH iulii 8 eratin , fr Hl
55 KitljrimflaiamaniWalroholIcJSBralna W Kl

I xt It ptandra , wruitka v-
H

H
( lyceWn b. Mil Vt B-

ft MakoCJpillH TaWoI tniat3pmatidnn0, Hl
!& otluron Koliiff tohed Iiibomornwslt will ( H-
rt lioncrptuiaryforthoiuitlLnttolalaOtwuPillv K' W-

t> Httwdtlineiiiklniarlionuinbcrthitouday( fX H-
H ihlniumeilytMadautf dtncvrrycondUloriof Yj Hl
3 iitrvouailcbllltyninl eaknoBiilneitheraicx w B-

J> a id especially in those cawiaixsultlnK" from f Hl
% Imiirudcucr The nciijieratlvft i ewer of V' B-
Ct ihUrettoratUuorotruIyartouUhriifirandltN a H )

r iinocontinual for n short tlmochaiicm the Vg latiKtild , di hllitnOd nervtlofH condition to Jv B|
t5 ono of i cue wed lift ami Igor cl H9; Afvearoconitaiitlvinrotelptof letters of fr BS

fniulry relative to this remedy * o would a B-
o tuy tollioBOwhowould pivfertoohtalnltof ry
5 uii, by rcmittlnK ftl VEcrtfrcIy sralM juuk w VHVJ
T> nxo enntalutnte puis , carefully com CL W H
$ pjundod will lie rent by return mall from g i H-
w ourprlvato lahoiatoryortevlUfurnUh * jv BHH pakaio , whlcli lllcurtimobtca i lfor5. p . bH
W Add b or call on & ' TtH-

g Haw England Medical Institute , j&
H 31 Trrmnnt How , Ilusion , Moss , Kl HBt-
frytf CopyrightIBM IjV II Iliujcit ffltt l IH

COUGHS §, _ . .

SORE THROAT 1
The lilshost medical autliorltios of tlienorld HJ-

pn ucillunnil reioiiimenil tlio hODKN MINIHt pH-
AI , lMblIIMOH for illHeutri ) of tileJluout , Hi
Client aud Lungs , and also for consumption H-

JI And Hie results ot the SODUN MlNKItATi 'HW-
ATHUS AND rASTIllis: nroTCiy aallafuc §
tory In hubxeuto ihnryuulcU b well as in M-
Clironlo Laturrnal Condition of the umier air H-
i asMio i. " MUIIKAUII IIKOVVN Jl 1) , iBl-

1rof , ot Iuryngolouy at Chicago lollcllnlo ]

At all drugglsta at S3 and W cts a box , HJ1-

iiniplilels ( Jinlln on Apiillcndiiii IHS-

oden Mineral Springs Go- , Limited
'in cKiu BriwKiNiv vouic , !

iJOSEPHglLLDTTSKjl
STEEL PENS V

COLD HEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION M9. } }
Neo , 303404l70C04. t !

I THE MOSg PERFECT OF PgNa | H


